
Decisio:o. No. ----

C,A.LIPO:ruJIA • 

.. -.. - ... 

IN ':::Z£ M..~'=E? 07' T~ APJ?LIC ..... ::!ON ) 
of the Bo~rd o~ Supervisors of ) 
Riverside County £or an orae~ , 
PGl~itting tho crossing ~t grade , Applic~tion No. 2139. 
of Southern ~acific Co~pa~'s ) 
tr&cks be~een El Ccsco ~d ) 
Ee~umont Stations. ) 

L:vczln "Evans. J)1~tr1ct .A.ttor%leY for 
A:p:plicant. 

Geo. D. Squires for Southern r~cific 
Co:npany. 

GO~ONt Commiesioner, 

OPlnIO!~. --- .... ---
~h1s app11co.tiO:o. W1;l.S filed. with the Commissi'on 

on March. 15, 19l6. Shortly sfter.the applica.tion was filed 

an inspection wss ~de of ~he crossL~g by the Commission's 

engineering ~eJ?~rtment and it was mnde cle~r to the Comoission 

that there was no question but that this application should be 

granteo.,. 

The railroad tracks in the v1c1D1ty of this crossing 

sre ~~ralleloa~ first on o~e sido end then on the other. by a 

county road and were connected o~ s public crossing. over the 
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tracks.w~ich was w~shed out during tho high water of l~st wintor. 

~he proposed crossing is to replace t~t crossing but it 

is located about one-~uarter of a cile further west and is of 

course a new crossing. 
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It was the intention of the Commission to grant 

this a~~lication ox parte and ~cting u~o~ tho recoa~endat1on of 

its engineering de~artment, it notified tho applicant thct this 

would be done, provided. $X. automatic flagman was i:ostalled and. 

the permission of the Southern ~cific Company se~red. The 

plan oi the Cou~ty called for a crossing at a slight angle from 

a right Ollgle ani e.s the Rsilroad. Com:pe.ny d.esired to :have D. 

right anglo crossing and neither the County nor the Railroad 

Co'Opany seamed. willing to incur thO oX!)onse oi a.utomatic :n~S-

men, the matter was sot for a formal hearing, wbich was held 

on June 12, 1916. 
After the situation was fUlly discussed ~t ~e 

hearing, the Southern ~cific Co~pe.ny agreed to withd.raw its 

objections to a skew crossing if the County would assume the 

expeDSO of constructing the crossing ~d of installing the 

automatio f1agoan and would loga11~ abandon the crossing which 

waS washed o~t d.uring tho winter. The Count1 agreed to accept an 

order with these conditions and as I a~prove of tltis dis~ostion 

of tho ~atter, I shall ~e these recommendations in the ~ollow-

ing form of order. 
o !\ :0 E R. - ~ - --

cou:~r:Y 0]' !\IV!:RSIDE ha.V1ng applied to the Commission 

for ~erm1ssion to construct a hiShw~~ crossing. ~t graae. ovor 
the trac~e ot t~e southorn ~ci~ic Comp~~ ani a pub~1c he~1ng 

ha.ving boen held a.nd. it s.l'~earing that thiS ap:p11cstion should. 

be grsnted suoject to certain conditions, 
IT IS HER3BY O?DZl\ED, ~hat permission be and the 

same is hereby s~ented. the County of Riverside to construct a 

public highway crOSSing, et grade, over the tracks of the South-

ern ~Ilcific Compan~ oe~ecn ~l Casco and. Bea.umont at a pOint 
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~ore ~articul&rly shown by the mapatteched to the application, 

subject to the following condi~ions: . 
(1) This crossing should be constructed of a 

width of not loss than twenty (20) feet with grades of approach 

not e~ceeding tour (4} par cant and shall in every way be made 

ssfe &nd convenient tor the p~ssage thercover of vehicles and 

other road traffic. 

(2) The entir~ expense of constructing this crossing 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(3) ~he e:"'''Ponse of :no.1nts.ining the crOSSing hereafter 

to a ~oint Within two (2) foet of tho r3ils of Southern 

:Pacitic C om.:9s.ny shs.ll be 'b orne 0:7 the e:pplicant. 

(4) ~he e~enso of ~intain1ng the crOSSing 

betweon the rails and to a distance of two (2) toet outside 

of tho rails shall be borne by Southern Pacific Company. 

CS} POI' the protection of this crOSSing there sh$ll 

be installed an ~uto~t1c flagman lof e. type e.Pl'I'oved. 0:7 the. 

Commission. 

(6) ~he expense of this installation shall be borne 

by s,:9plicnnt and the e:..."'.!?onsc ot maintaining it thereafter shall 

bo borna by Southern Pacific Co~paDY. 

(7) The crossing previously used ovar the traCks of 

Soutbe:r:l :Pacific Comps.n:r t s:9l'ro=O.Itstely om-quarter of a 

mile east of this crossing shell be legally closed ana aba.ndoned 

as a ~ublic highway crossing •. 
(8) The Co~ssion reserves the right to make ~ch 

:fUrther ordors role.ti ve to t:b.e loca.ti on, constru.ct1on, Opol'c:tion, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to it may seem 

right aDd proper, and to revoko its pormission if, in its judg-
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~ent, tho ~ublic convonience and necessity de~d such action. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

an~ orderod filed az the opinion and order of tho Railrocd 

Co~ssion o! tho St~t0 of Celiforni~. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, Cel1fom1s., this ~vt.. 

, 1916. 

'r" ''',-

Commias1oners. 
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